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PREFACE 

 
 

I wish to thank all who have participated in the compilation of our family history. Your 

cooperation and interest in the project is appreciated not only by those in our titne frame but will 

be by those yet to come upon the scene. Any reader of the history who has corrections is 

encouraged to send the information to the compiler so that the master copy may be amended. For 

any errors in the history I take full responsibility. The Family Group Sheets have been completed 

as far as possible with the information at hand however family members should make additions as 

necessary so as to keep the history up to date. A copy of the history has been sent to the Sarpy 

County Historical Society in Bellevue, Nebraska and to the Nebraska State Historical Society in 

Lincoln, Nebraska so that it will become a part of their archives. 
 

 This JOURNEY IN TIME has been a labor of love that has consumed many hours and required 

much patience. It is sincerely anticipated that all who leaf through these pages will find much of 

interest and much to learn and by following the experiences of our ancestors can feel a sense of 

pride in their Langdon-Thomas heritage. 

 

 

 
Thomas M. Nolan  
11672 McDonald Street, 
Culver City.Ca. 90230. 
 December, 1989. 



DEDICATION 
 
 
 
 

This genealogical work is dedicated to our pioneer ancestors; the families Langdon and Thomas 

who braved the unknown to carve out new lives in a strange new land. Their only means were de-

termination, perseverance, strong backs and an unwavering faith in their religion and their God. 

They never recognized the impossible. 

 

 

It is my fervent wish that some future relative imbued with a love of family and a sense of history 

will search through these pages and enjoy many pleasurable hours ascertaining as to where he or 

she fits into the scheme of things. Their success and joy in finding their place in the chain of 

family historical knowledge will be this compiler's reward. 
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IRELAND 

 

Descendants of the Langdon and Thomas families may wonder as to what factors 

led to the decision that their ancestors leave Ireland---the land of their birth. The 

immigrants left behind parents, brothers, sisters and sometimes children. It was 

said that when an Irish family decided to leave Ireland a wake was held by the 

relatives and neighbors for it was almost as if the persons had died---they would 

never be seen again! Perhaps the following synopsis of Irish history will point out 

the many causes for the exodus.  

 

In Ireland by the year 1653 Cromwellian forces had subjugated all of the country. 

Certain acts of the British parliament decreed the transportation of landowners to 

the inhospitable terrain of Connaugh which included the counties of Mayo, 

Galway, Sligo, Leitrim and Roscommon. Their lands were sequestered for 

adventurers and demobilized parliamentary soldiers. Over eleven million acres 

were confiscated and any Irish landowners found east of the River Shannon after 

May 1, 1654 faced the death penalty or slavery in the West Indies. By 1865 only 

twenty-two percent of the land of Ireland was owned by Catholic Irishmen. What 

had been established over most of the island was in fact a landed ruling class mainly of English and 

Scottish origin, professing some form of Protestantism and dominating a native Roman Catholic and 

still Gaelic speaking peasantry. This was the Protestant Ascendancy, which lasted into the last quarter 

of the nineteenth century. 

 

Following the defeat of Catholic James II at the Battle of the Boyne the Catholic population was both 

crushed and hated by its masters. Then commenced a series of anti-Catholic statutes: The Penal 

Laws. Under these laws Irish Catholics could not sit in parliament or vote in elections; they were 

excluded from the bar, the bench, the university, the navy, to own a horse worth more than five 

pounds, possess arms or receive a formal education. 

 

On August 22, 1798 French General Humbert landed 1,000 troops at Killala, County Mayo to aid in 

the uprising by the Society of United Irishmen. The French were joined by 1,000 Irish from the 

Killala-Ballina area and drove the English from Castlebar on August 28th. The expedition ended 

September 8th at Ballinamuck, County Longford where it encountered the English under Lord 

Cornwallis. (The same Cornwallis who surrendered to General George Washington at Yorktown, 

Virginia in 1781). The uprising and the French participation were instigated by Thelbald Wolfe Tone 

who was captured on October 15th and executed. Following the rebellion hundreds of Irishmen were 

transported to the penal colony in Australia as convicts. Left behind them was a gutted country 

devastated by fire, bayonet and the portable wheeled gallows. 

 

The middle of the 19th Century brought an unparalleled human disaster to Ireland---the potato 

famine. The staple food of 8.5 million Irish people was struck by a blight that destroyed the crops of 

1845, 1846 and 1848. The hardest hit area was the west and southwest which included the counties of 

Mayo, Clare, Galway, Kerry, and Limerick. Fever followed famine and between 1841 and 1851 the 

population fell by nearly twenty percent. Total deaths were estimated at 1,383,350. It was estimated 

that another 1,445,58~ emigrated, mostly to America. In County Mayo in 1841 there were 475 people 

for every acre of land and 64 percent of the farms were smaller than five acres. The famine lasted 

from 1845 to 1849.  

 

 The Irish Catholics of Ireland having undergone Cromwell
3
s punishments, religious persecution, 

Ruined Abbeys, Friaries 
and Churches are dotted 
all over County Mayo 



rebellion, poverty, war, penal laws, famine and disease it is no wonder that emigration ensued. The 

wonder is that any people remained in Ireland. 

 

 
KILLALA, a. sea-port, market and post-town, and parish, and the seat of a diocese, in the barony of TYRAWLEY, county of MAYO, and 

province of CONNAUGHT, 22 miles (N.) from Castlebar, and 131.5 (N.W.) from Dublin, on the road from Ballina to 

Ballycastle; containing 3875 inhabitants, of which number, 1125 are in the town. During the disturbances of 1798, General 

Humbert, with two frigates of 44 and one of 38 guns, having on board 70 officer, and 1030 men, sailed from Rochclle On the 4th 
of August, to make a descent on the county of Donegal; but being frustrated in that attempt by contrary winds, landed his force in 

Kilcummin bay on the 22nd of the same month. The garrison, at that time consiting of only 50 men, fled, after a vain attempt to 

oppose the entrance of the French vanguard; and aeveral of them were taken prisoners. The French forces were joined by many 
of the peasantry, and after they had taken Ballina greater numbers flocked to their standard, to receive the arms and uniforms 

which had been sent from France for their equipment. The town is situated on the bay of the same name, and on the west bank of 

the river Moy, it contains about 200 houses, of which those in the principal street are well built. The manufacture of coarse linens 
is carried ' on to a very small extent, but the principal trade is the exportation of grain, of which the annual average from 1810 to 

1820 was 5000 tons, chiefly oats and barley; and the value of the imports, consisting of planks, iron, tar, slates, flax-seed, 

herrings, and sugar, about £5000. The trade was on the increase from 1820 till 1825, but, from the improvements of the port of 
Ballina, what formerly came into this port for the supply of that town is conveyed thither direct by the river Moy, and from 1830 

to 1835 the average exports from Killala have not exceeded 3500 tuns, nor the value of the imports £4000 per annum. A 

considerable fishery is carried on, in which more than 300 persons are occasionally engaged, and for which this is a very good 
station; and large quantities of sea-manure are landed at the quay , the pier is very old, but has been recently repaired. The 

entrance to the bay is between Kilcummin Head and Kennisharrock Point. On the western side of the bay, off the point of Ross, 

are the Carrigphadric rock, between which and the mainland is a shoal dry at low water: and on the eastern side, about two miles 
from Kennisbarrock Point, is a creek called Pullogheeny, where small vessels load kelp and other commodities during the 

summer. The harbour affords good and safe anchorage for vessels drawing eight or nine feet of water, and vessels drawing 12 
feet may get to the anchorage about high water. A constabulary police force is stationed in the town; and it is the bead of a coast 

guard district, comprising the stations of Dunkeeban, Port Terlin, Belderig, Ballycastle, Lacken, Kilcummin, and Ross. The 

market is on Saturday, and fairs are held on May 6th, Aug. 17th, and Nov. 8th. Petty sessions are held in a private house every 
Friday, and a manorial court is held occasionally. The episcopal SEX of KILLALA appears to have been founded between the 

years 434 and 441, by St. Patrick, who, during that period, was propagating the faith of Christanity in the province of Connaught; 

and built a church at this place, called Kill-Aladb, over which he placed one of his disciples, St. Muredach's, as bishop. Of 
Muredach's successors, who by early writers are called bishops of Tiramsalgaid (from the surroundine territory, now the barony 

of Tirawley), and also bishops of O-Fiacra-Mui (from a district of that name extending along the river Moy), very little is 

recorded till after the arrival of the English in Ireland, though among the few names that occur within that period is that of 

Kellach, the son of Doghan, or, according to some writers, of Owen Beol, King of Coonaaght. At the instance of Donat O'Beoda, 

who was brhop in 1188, Pope Innocent III. confirmed all the ancient possessions of the see; and in 1255 a bishop of Killala, 

whose name is not given, accompanied the archbishop of Tuam into England, to petition the king for the redress of certain 
grievances to which the clergy were then exposed. Robert of Waterford, who suc- ceeded in 1350, was fined 100 marks for 

neglecting to attend a parliament assembled at Castledermot, in 1377, to which he had been summoned. Owen O'Connor, Dean 

of Achonry, was advanced to the see by Queen Elizabeth in 1591, and was allowed to hold his deanery with the bishoprick, and 
his successor, Miler Magragh, was permitted to hold also the see of Achonry in commendam. Archibald Hamilton, who 

succeeded in 1623, ordained from Jas. I. a commendatory grant of the see of Achonry, and his successor, Archibald Adair, was, 

in 1630 consecrated bishop of Killala and Achnnry, which two sees appear from that time to have been united. Thomas Otway, 
who succeeded to the united sees in 1670, rebuilt the cathedral from the foundation. The sees of Achonry and Killala continued 

to be held together till the death of the last bishop, Dr. James Verschoyle, in 1833, when, under the provisions of the Church 

Temporalities' Act of the 3d and 4th of Wm. IV., they became annexed to the arcliiepiacopal see of Tuam, and the temporalities 
were vested in the Ecclesiastical Commissioners. The diocese is one of the six that constitute the ecclesiastical province of 

Tuam, and comprehends part of the county of Sligo and a very considerable portion of that of Mayo, it is 45 miles in length and 

21 in breadth, comprising an estimated superficies of 314,300 acres, of which 43,100 are in Sligo and 271,200 in Mayo. The 
lands belonging to the see comprise 33,668^ statute acres, of which 10,176 are profitable land; and the gross annual revenue, on 

an average of three years ending Dec. 31st. 1831, amounted to £2600. 11. 1O.5, which, together with the revenue of the see of 

Achonry, since the death of the last bishop, is, by the provisions of the Church Temporalities' Act, vested in the Ecclesiastical 
Commissioners. The chapter consists of a dean, precentor, archdeacon, and the five prebendaries of Killanly, Errew, Ardagb, 

Lackan, and Rosserkbeg: there are neither minor canons nor vicars choral belonging to the cathedral, nor is there any economy 

fund. The number of parishes in the diocese is 27, comprised in 13 benefices, of which seven are unions of two or more parishes, 
and six are single parishes, and with the exception of the deanery, which is in the gift of the Crown, all are in the patronage of the 

Archbishop. The number of churches is 13, and there are two other places where divine service is performed, and of glebehouses, 

11. The cathedral, which is also the parish church, is an ancient structure with a spire, it was repaired in 1817, for which purpose 
the late Board of First Fruits granted a loan of £1061. 10. 9., and the Ecclesiastical Commissioners have recently granted £600 

for its further repair. In the R. C. divisions this dio- cese is & separate bishoprick, and one of the six which are suffragan to Tuam; 

it comprises 23 parochial benefices or unions, containing 30 chapels, which are served by 33 clergymen, 23 of whom are parish 
priests, and 10 coadjotors or coratea. The parochial benefice of the bishop is KiUaIa; the cathedral is at Ardnaree, near Ballina, 

and contiguous to it is the bishop's residence. The parish includes the island of Bartra, or Bartrach, and is generally in a good 

state of cultivation: the soil is very fertile, and the lands are nearly divided in equal portions between pasture and tillage, except 
the waste land and a large tract of bog. The surrounding country is rather bleak, especially towards the north, but the scenery is 

enlivened by several gentlemen's seats, of which the principal are the Castle, formerly the episcopal palace, and now the 

residence of W. I. Bourke. Esq., the Lodge, of T. Kirkwood. Esq., Rosa, of J. Higgins, Esq., Castlerea, of J. Knox, Esq., Farm 
Hill, of Major J. Gardiner; and Summer Hill, of T. Palmer, Esq. The living is a rectory and vicarage, constituting the corps of the 



deanery of Killala, and in the patronage of the Crown; The tithes amount to £154. 13. 9.: the lands belonging to the deanery 

adjoin the town and comprise 108 acres; and the dean, in right of his dignity, has the rectorial tithes of the parishes of 
Ballysakeery, Rafran, Dunfeeny, Kilbreedy, Lacken, Kilcummin, and Tcmplemuy; the entire revenue of the deanery, including 

the ---- is £772. In the R. C. divisions the parish is the head of a union or district, comprising also the parish of Templemurry; the 

chapel is a neat slated edifice. There is a place of worship for Wesleyan Methodists. The parochial school, in which are about 90 
children, is supported by the trustees of Erasmus Smith's fund, who allow the master £30 per annum, with a house and one acre 

of land rent free, and there are two private schools, in which are about 150 children. There is a dispensary for the poor of the 

neighbourhood. On an eminence in the town is an ancient round tower, about 83 feet high, of which the walls are of great 
strength and nearly perfect. About a mile to the south-east of the town, at the mouth of the river Moy, are the remains of a friary 

of Franciscans of the Strict Observance, founded in 1460 by Mac William Bourke, or, according to some writers, by Thomas 

Oge Bourke. Several provincial chapters of the order were held there, and the establishment continued to flourish till the 
dissolution, after which it was granted to Edmund Barrett. The remains consist of the church and some extensive portions of the 

conventual buildings: the church is a cruciform structure 135 feet in length, and from the centre rises a lofty tower, supported on 

four noble arches leading from the nave into the choir and transepts. At Castlereagb, on the banks of the river Rathfran, about 
two miles from the sea, are the vestiges of a castle apparently of great strength, which has been levelled with the ground: about a 

mile to the west is Carrickanass castle, about 35 feet square, and 45 feet high, built by the family of Bourke, and surrounded with 

a low strong bawn, and there are also several forts.  
 

RATHLACKAN, a village in the parish of LACKAN, barony of TYRAWLEY, couuty of MAYO, and province of 

CONNAUGHT, 5.25 miles (N.) from Killala: the population is returned with the parish. It is aituated upon the north-western 
coast, and has a penny post to Killala. 

 

 
19th Century Map of county Mayo, Ireland 
 
See also Killala on Wikipedia 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Killala


ILLINOIS 
 

 

After leaving Ireland it is not know whether the Langdons landed 

in Boston, Philadelphia, New York or Canada. Many of the Irish 

families headed for Illinois as work was plentiful on the Illinois & 

Michigan Canal. Word of this must have somehow filtered back 

to Ireland so that many of the Irish immigrants had a specific 

destination in America. 

 

Patrick and Catherine Thomas Langdon first settled in 

Springfield, Sangamon County where Anthony was born in 1847. 

Mary was born in 1850, but it is not known in what county. John 

was born near Chicago in 1851 in what must have been Will or 

Cook County. Bridget was born in Joliet, Will County in 1853. 

William Langdon married Margaret Thomas at Joliet, Will 

County in 1850. A son, Patrick J. was born in Morris, Grundy 

County. The only other record is of Michael Langan who is listed 

in his military record as being a resident of Danville, Vermillion 

County in 1861 which is located some 100 miles south of Will 

and Grundy Counties. 

 

80 Acres purchased by  

Patrick & William Langdon February 19, 1856 

—Grundy County, Illinois. 

 

One wonders how the families came to be in this or that part of 

Illinois. The Illinois & Michigan Canal went from Ottawa, La 

Salle County east through Grundy and Will Counties to Chicago. 

This would seem to account for Patrick and William settling in 

Will and Grundy Counties but why Michael settled in Danville is a mystery. Work on the canal was 

completed by 1848 and many of the Irish workers had bought land and went to farming. Patrick and 

William Langdon bought land in 1856 but later the next year sold out and headed west in a covered 

wagon train to the Nebraska Territory. It is not known why the Langdons decided to pull up stakes in 

Illinois and go west. It is not known if Nebraska was their destination or when they reached the Platte 

Valley in Sarpy County they stayed because they liked what they saw--water, timber, game and a chance 

to obtain virgin land. In Ireland land had been at a premium and most of them were tenants but here in 

Nebraska they had the opportunity to accumulate land that was their own. What they stood on would 

belong to them and they would not have to answer to any landlord. 

 

 



 

 

Marriage of William Langan (Langdon) & 

Margaret Thomas - August 1, 1850 at St. 

Patrick's Catholic Church, Joliet, Will 

County, Illinois. 

 



 

 

FOREST CITY 
 

 

The western part of Sarpy County, Nebraska was mainly settled by Irish families from various counties in 

Ireland. One of the earliest towns was located near the confluence of the Elkhorn and Platte Rivers. This 

part of the country was covered with native timber and abounded in wild game and fish which caused it 

to be settled earlier than the prairies further west and north. In 1854, Wesley Knight took out a pre-

emption and surveyed streets for the town of Forest City which was located in Section 3, Town- ship 13, 

Range 10, East. It was incorporated as a town on April 18, 1858 and by 1860 it had a population of 137 

souls. 

 

In 1859 a log church was built---the first Catholic church in Sarpy County. The heads of the Catholic 

families living around Forest City were: John Connor, Thomas Connor, James Daily, John Fogarty, 

William Fogarty, Patrick Langdon, Michael Melia, Bernard Monahan, Anthony Thomas, John Thomas, 

Andrew Weeth and Thomas Welch. In 1863, the founder of Forest City, Wesley Knight donated an acre 

of land in the townsite for a more permanent church. Actual construction of the church was done by John 

Thomas, Bernard Monahan, Anthony Thomas and William Morrison. The church was dedicated to the 

patron saint of Ireland --- St. Patrick.  

 

Forest City was on the main traveled road between Omaha and Ashland. Before a bridge was built across 

the Platte River, a ferry boat was used and the stage coach ran from Omaha to Lincoln. The homesteaders 

going to take up claims after the Civil War (1865) made lots of travel. It was said that over a hundred 

prairie schooners (covered wagons) were waiting their turn at the ferry in one day.  

 

In 1868 John Thomas donated five acres for the use of a cemetery which now is known as the Thomas 

Calvary Cemetery. It contains the resting place of many of the early pioneers as Patrick and Catherine 

Thomas Langdon, William and Margaret Thomas Langdon and the Thomas family. The Forest City 

cemetery now known as Holy Sepulcher also is the resting place for many of the early settlers.  

 

At one time Forest City had a post office, two stores, saloons, a blacksmith shop, shoemaker shop, two 

boarding houses and a log church. School was held in Mrs. Knight's granary or Shield's kitchen and in the 

William Langdon up- stairs. The first term of school was taught in the John Thomas log house located on 

the east bank of the Elkhorn River, northwest of Gretna and near the old Thomas cemetery. William 

Cleburne who lived at that time in an old dugout northeast of the Thomas cemetery was the first teacher. 

Some of the early students were: A.J. Langdon, Martin Langdon, Sarah Gillespie and P.J. Langdon.  

 

Afterwards, Clerburne moved to Forest City and helped survey the Union Pacific Railroad from Council 

Bluffs, Iowa to Ogdon, Utah. His brother Joseph was an engineer for the railroad and brother Patrick who 

lived in Arkansas became a Confederate general during the Civil War. The Cleburnes came from County 

Cork, Ireland.  

 

Around 1885, the Burlington Railroad, built a short line between Omaha and Ashland bypassing the town 

of Forest City. In 1886, the town of Gretna began and people gradually moved from Forest City to 

Gretna. The only vestige of Forest City (1989) is a pump located in the backyard of a farm house and the 

Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.  
 

 

 



 

 

 

GRETNA 
 

 

The town of Gretna came into being when the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad built a new cut-

off from Omaha to Ashland. The Lincoln Land Company filed a deed for land on August 9, 1886. The 

name Gretna must have originated with some Scotch immigrants who name it for Gretna Green in 

Dumfrieshire, Scotland. The articles of incorporation where drawn up and the acting Trustee~ to hold 

office until an election could be held, were appointed by the county commissioners. They were Peter N. 

Deerson, James Wilson, William Lewon, Patrick J. Langdon and John Grabow. The town was 

incorporated in 1889 and the following businesses had started up: two grain elevators, a general store 

operated by the Langdon brothers, Patrick J. and John H., in a large building they had erected on the 

corner of McKenna and Angus, that also housed a millinery and dressmaking shop and two banks. The 

Bank of Gretna was organized on August 6, 1910 with P.J. Langdon as president. Langdon Avenue in 

Gretna was named for Patrick J. and John H. Langdon who platted and developed that part of town. 

 

The first means of travel in the early days were by horse and buggy or wagons. On weekdays Main Street 

would be lined with horses tied to the hitching racks that lined both sides of the street. They were made 

with steel pipes between posts, so as to allow tying of horses to them. Buggies and wagons were of many 

descriptions and sizes. Horses were used to haul all the merchandise from the depot to the numerous 

business houses and this was a real days job for several teams and wagons. At the livery stable rates were 

as follows: a rig with a driver to Springfield, Ashland bridge and South Bend was $1.50 for a single and 

$2.00 for a double. To South Omaha $3.00 and a team for a day was $2.50. To board a horse was 45~ per 

day. 

 

The rail service was excellent. At one time Gretna had three daily trains going into Omaha and three 

coming back out. This compiler's mother, Hazel Davis Nolan, daughter of Bridget Langdon Davis, told 

that when living in the house on Angus Street, adjacent to the Catholic church, her chore was to meet the 

evening train from Omaha at the depot and bring the newspaper to her uncle, Thomas W. Langdon. 

 

The house adjacent to the Catholic church on Angus Street was built by Thomas W. Langdon prior to the 

turn of the century. His mother, Catherine Thomas Langdon, lived in this house as well as his sister 

Bridget Langdon Davis. P.J. Langdon, son of William Langdon, admired the above house so much that 

he had built a duplicate of it adjacent to the original one 

 

Three Langdon descendants of the third generation reside in Gretna as of 1989: Margaret Langdon 

Patterson, daughter of P.J. Langdon; Regina Langdon Sherry, daughter of P.J. Langdon and Frances 

Langdon Koke, daughter of John H. Langdon. 



(Sarpy County, Nebraska) (January, 1885) 



LANGAN-LANGDON 
 

The origin and first record of the sept occurs in and around the towns of Rathlackan and Killala, Barony 

of Tirawley, County Mayo, Province of Con-naught, Ireland. 

 

Long is a common English name and families of le Long came to Ireland very soon after the Anglo-

Norman invasion of 1172. Though no doubt English Longs settled in Ireland from time to time since then 

the great majority of Irish Longs are not of planter stock but descendants of one of several Gaelic Iris 

septs. (clans). Another patronymic for which Long has been used as the angli ized equivalent is 

O'Longain which is properly made Longan or LANGAN in English. The Langans of County Mayo, 

where that name is now chiefly found, are said to be a branch of the Ulster sept of County Armagh now 

rare in its original habitat. The form of the name LANGDON occurred circa 1830 in Annah Parish near 

Ballyhounis, County Mayo. 

 

The first generation of record consists of two sisters: Mary and Alva and four brothers: Patrick, William, 

Michael and John. It is interesting to note that Mary,Alva and Michael used the form LANGAN and 

Patrick, William and John used LANGDON. It appears that the change from Langan to Langdon 

occurred after emigration to America however John who remained in Ireland used the form Langdon 

according to his brother Michael's will. As late as 1850 William Langdon still used the form Langan as 

witnessed by his marriage record however by 1856 Patrick and William purchased land in Grundy 

County, Illinois and the deed has their names spelled Langdon.The reason for maintaining one spelling or 

using another is unknown albeight many of the Irish immigrants in America changed their names to avoid 

being so Irish hence Langdon with a softer sound does not sound as Irish as Langan. 

 

Census records show that Patrick and Catherine Thomas Langdon emigrated in 1846 and Margaret 

Thomas in 1850. It has been impossible to date to ascertain what city in Ireland they sailed from or to 

what city in America or Canada. Emma J. Davis, grand-daughter of Catherine Thomas Langdon, told this 

complie that Catherine Thomas Langdon told her that it took six weeks to cross the ocean and that she 

almost died but that the ship's captain gave her some medicine and she recovered. Thousands of 

immigrants died during the Atlantic crossing( in 1847 there were 17,465 documented deaths) in coffin 

ships plyin a speculative trade, often little more than rotting hulks and thousands more died of sickness at 

disembrakation centers. 

 

The first record of the Langdons in America is the birth of Anthony J. Langdon on August 9, 1847 in 

Springfield, Sangamon  County, Illinois to Patrick and Catherine Thomas Langdon. On August 1, 1850 

William Langdon married Margaret Thomas at St. Patrick's Catholic Church in Joliet, Will County, 

Illinois and on June 1, 1853 Bridget Mary Langdon was born in Joliet. On February 19, 1856 Patrick and 

William Langdon purchased some 80 acres in Section 12, Township 34, Aux Sable Township, Grundy 

County, Illinois. Work began on the Illinois & Michigan Canal in 1836 and a new wave of immigrants 

arrived in the Aux Sable area. These were mostly men from Ireland who came by way of Canada and 

who were in the employ of the canal contractor When a shortage of funds stopped work on the canal in 

1843, some of the idled workers turned to farming. Work resumed on the canal in 1845 and the project 

was finally completed in 1848. This may explain why the Langdons came to Illinois and possibly that 

they came from Ireland to Canada before America. 



St. Patrick's Catholic Church
Angus St. Gretna. Nebraska
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J.H. LangdoQ had a contractor
build a duplicate of this house
at 706 West Angus, Gretna, Nebr.
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L... NG...N-LANGDON

On May 21, 1856 William and Margaret Thomas Langdon sold their forty acre
share of the farm In Grundy County, Illinois to Patrick Langdon. In 1856
William and Margaret Thomas Langdon and their son Patrick J. left Illinois
and set out vestvard in a covered vagon. In their 400 miie trek they crossed
the Mississippi River, the State of Iova and the Missouri River and on July
6, 1856 they arrived in Sarpy County. In 1857 after ten years in Illinois
Patrick and catherine Thomas Langdon also left Illinois vith their seven
children: Martin, Michael, Anthony J, Mary .... ,John J .. Bridget and James.
PatriCk folloved the same route as his brother William and arrived in Sarpy
County in 1857. Here the tvo families lived out their lives in acquiring
much land, farming and raising their children to adulthood. villiam and
Margaret Thomas Langdon had eleven children; patrick and Catherine Thomas
Langdon nine children.

M... RY L... NG...N, vas born in Ireland in 1810. She married a Kelly in Ireland
and had tvo sons: Anthony (1838) and Michael (1840). The family emigrated
to ...merica and settled in the Rockwells Hill section of Scranton, Lackawana.
Pennsylvania. "'nthony remained single but Michael married a Margaret(surname
unknown) and they had five children: Mary "'nne (1872), Margaret (1873),
Peter (1874), Anthony (1875) and Michael (1880). Michael's vire and all the
children were born in Pennsylvania. Both brothers, "'nthony and Michael are
listed as miners and Mary Langan in 1880 was living vith her son Michael and
his family. Anthony also lived with them. It is not known when Mary Langan
died but she is listed as deceased in her brother Michael's will dated July
20, 1889.

ALVA MIRL LANGAN: Nothing is known about Alva other than she is listed in
her brot.her Michael'S will dated July 20, 1889,

JOHN L... NGDON: born in Ireland and lived in Rathlackan, County Mayo, He marri
and had five children, Michael, John, Pat.rick and two daughters, names un
known, AS of 1889 he vas deceased. It appears that this is the only member
of t.he family not to emigrate. Me is only of record in his brother Michael's
will dated July 20, 1889.

MICH"'EL LANGAN: was born in Ireland in 1818 and emigrated to "'merica. The
first record of him in America is July 3, 1861 when at Catlin, Illinois he
was enrolled in Company D, 35th Illinois Regiment of Intantry for three year
as a private. His residence is listed as Danville, Illinois. He vas 43 years
old and his military recQrd shows him to be 5 foot, 8 inches tall, weighting
110 pounds and with a dark complexion. On August 28, 1861 he was mustered
into the army at the St, Louis "'rsenal in Missouri .... lthough ill much of the
time he served his full term and fought vith him regiment at Pea Ridge, Ston
River and Chickamauga. Following the last battle he developed bronchitis and
chronic dysentery which confined him to the hospital. He vas mustered out on
September 24, 1864 and honorably discharged from the service by reason of th
expiration of term of service. He applied for and received a pension of $4.00
a month. Following his discharge he lived in Springfield, Illinois, He then
removed to forest City, Nebraska where in 1870 he vas vorking on his brother
PatriCk'S farm. AS a veteran he acquired farmland in Sarpy County and on Jan
uary 24, 1889 he SOld 144 acres for $1200 to his nephew James Langdon. He
died on February 23, 1889 at the age of 71 and is buried in Holy Sepulcher
Cemetery, Gretna, Nebraska. Emma J. Davis told that as a child she sat on
Michael's lap and that all through the battles Michael said the Hail Mary



LANGA

over and over and he believee that this is ~hy be went through all the
batt.es unscathed. It should be no ed that in ~is milit'ry eCQrd his
name is spelled incorrectly as Langan instead of Langan. He is of record
in the Feaeral Census of Nebraska o· 1870 1 his vill, heaestone and ceme~ery

records, Report of the Adjutant General of Illinois. Volune II, 1861-1866 1

Page 700 and in the GAR Recor~s of the .Iebras~a State Historical Soci€ty.

\ILLIAM LANGDON': l.,ras born in County Mayo" reland in 1,82 • It is not knoun
in what year that he emigrated to America or Canada. on August 1, lBSO at
St Patrick's Catholic Church in Joliet l Will County, 111noi8, William
Langdon marrie Margare-homas. One witness to the marriage was John
Thomas, the ather or brother of Margaret. Margaret homas was born in Rath-

ckan, County Mayo. Ireland on Ma ch 24, 1822 and in 1850 she em"grated to
America. T'heir firs. ch llc, Jane, lIas born in September, 1854 in 111 inois
and he second, Patrick J. was born in Morris, Grundy county, Illinois on
arch 7, 1855. On February 19. 1856 Wil lam and his brother Patrick purchase

some 80 acres of land located in Section 12. AUT Sable Tounshipl Grundy
County, linois.for $180. On May 21, 1856 William sold his share to Patrick

Willi m and Margaret Thomas Langdon and heir two children, Jane and pa rick
J. he ded westward in a covered ~lagon. They crossed the Mississippi River,
. he state of Towa, he tissouri River and ended their trek in Sarpy County,
Nebraska, a distance of some 400 miles. They arrived in Sarpy county on
July 6, 1856 and proceeded to accumUlate land and engage in farming. Life
was ha d for these early set lers, living in dugouts, soe houses and working
long hours to break the virgin 80'1. Eventually log cabins were built and

or supplies they had to travel to Omaha. Here five children were born:
Michael J. (l 857), John H. (1858), El i zabeth (1862), 1\n thony E. (1863) and
Catherine (1865). In all eleven children ler born to William and Margaret
Thomas· .ngdon.

On AugU8 a, 1884 William.angoon die~ at the age of 63 and vas buried in
th. ThoDas Calvary Cemetery, Gretna, Nebraska. Margaret then left the farm
ana spent the r st of her li e In Gretna. On December 22, 1912 she diea at
the age of 90. She outlived her husband by 80m 28 years. S e is buried be
side her husband in the Thomas Calvary Cemetery. Six chi dre, surv'ved her:
Patr1ck J., John H., Anthony E., Eliz~bet~ Hughes, Jane Doyle and Cat~erine.

She 'W salsa surv i vee! by thi rty -four grand chi I dren and tl1,enty-one great
grand child en.

•
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LANGAN-LANGDON

PATRICK LANGDON, was born on July 16, 1610 in County, Mayo, Irelan6. In
1640 he mllrrled Catherine Thomas who lias born In 1621. Two sons were born
in Ireland, Martin (1641) and MiChael (1644). Most evidence Indicates that
Patrick and Catherine Thomas Langdon were from Rathlackan, County Mayo how
ever oral evidence exists that Martin was born in Rillaloe, county Clare
and it Is not knovn where Michael was born. It is possible that the LlIngdon~

were visiting relatives in County Clare when Martin was born or that the
family at one time removed from County Mayo to County Clare. Neither Patrick
or Catherine COuld re"d or write but spoke Irish (gaelic). The family of
four emigrated 1n 1846. The story is told that Patrick and Catherine were
going to leave Martin, age 5 and Michael, age 2 with relatives in Ireland
when they emigrated and send for them later however as one of the children
was handled rather roughly by the relatives Catherine stated" the boys are
going with US". It is not ~nown from what city In Ireland that they sailed
from or if their destination was America or Canada. The crossing of the
Atlantic Ocean took six weeks and Catherine took ill and almost died but
that the Captain of the ship gave her some medicine and she recovered.

The first record of the family In America Is the birth of Anthony J. in
Springfield, Sangarnon County, Illinois on Septernber 8, 1647. SUbsequently
four children were born in Illinois, Mary A. In 1650, John J. on September
3, 1851, Bridget Mary on January 6, 1853 and James on April 16, 1656. The
Catholic church in Joliet was St. Patrick's and no doubt the Langdon family
were parishioners. On February 19, 1856 Patrick with his brother Williar.l •
purchased 80 acres of farmland in Section 12, !lux Sable Township, Grundy
County, Illinois for $160. On May 21, 1656 Willl~m sold his 40 acres back
to patriCk.

In 1857, after some ten years in Illinois, Patrick, Catherine and their
seven children pUlled up stakes and headed west in a covered wagon. They
crossed the Mississippi River. the State of Iowa, the Missouri River and
into the Platte Valley of Sarpy County, Territory of NebraSka, a trek of
some 400 miles. They settled on the bluffs overlooking the Elkhorn and
Platte Rivers. The settlers chose this site because of the natural springs
supplying good water. fertile soil and the abundant usable timber. Life was
hard for these early settlers, living in dugouts, sod houses and working
hard to break the virgin prairie. Eventually log cabins were built and a
string of them extended from the north county line south and east along the
entire width of the county. The settlers had to travel to Omaha, then a merE
village in the flats Of the Missouri River, for their supplies. Every fall
they took their grain to a mill at Fort Calhoun to have it ground into
flour. This trip required three whole days. Often they vere raided by the
Indians but the government provided them with guns and a~munition for
protection.

Two children were born in Nebraska: Thomas w. in July or 1860 and Ellen A.
in January of 1866. On September 10, 1867 Patrick Langdon took the oath and
became a citizen of the United States in Bellevu~, Nebraska and on March 1,
1867 Nebraska was admitted to the Union. Catherine Langdon had sav~d for
some years to buy a shavl when one day her husband mentioned that there vas
a good 40 acres of farmland for sale but that he was short the purchase
price. Catherine immediately took her savings and gave it to her husband
so he could bUy the 40 acres. By 1867, PatriCk and Cath~rine had acquired
520 acres of farmland. Regarding the early days Catherine told the following
story: One night in the dead of winter tva Indians came to the door and

1



asked to spend the nigh . They slep on he floor in a co ner 0 a oom
with a banket over them. Cathe in h d a tray of doughnuts s~ ou that
she had baked the day be ore. The nex morning one of the ndians took an
old burlap bag and scooped all he doughnu s i to i and the two lef with
out saying a word. In 1873 Pa riCk atte ded a funeral in the rain and caught
pneumonia. He died on ay 21st at the age of 62 and was bu ied in he
Thomas Ca vary Cemetery, orest Ci y, Sarpy COUR y, Nebraska. His heads one
shows his life span: 62 years, 10 months and S.days. n 884 son John J. re
moved to Pueblo, Colorado and In 891 son Anthony J. also removed to Pueb 0,
Co orado. In 1891 Ca herine removed to Oak and, ~aliforn'a where she remain-

, ed until 1897. She en re~urned to Gre na, Sarpy County, . ebraska and 'ved
. n the house tha,t is adj cen to tbe Catho ic church on A gus Street. s she
got 01 der . twas to, d tha Sf e chose a be droom fa c i '9 the church so she
could say her rosary look'ng at the church. Catherine died in the house
on January 18, 1904 a the age of 84 and w~s bu ied beside her husbsnd in
th Thomas Calv ry Cemetery. She ou lived her husband by some 31 years. Sir
children su v'ved her: Mart'n of Omaha, Anthony J. and John J. of Pueblo,
Colorado, Thomas . and E1 en A. of Gretna, Nebaska nd Bridge Davis of
Primrose, Boone Cou ty. Nebraska.
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The House on Angus Street, G e"na
Wher Catherin Thomas Lan don

Lived and ied - Circa 1900
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EVIDENCE THAT THE LANGDON
.AMILY WAS FROM COUNTY MAYO

1. The Papillion Times: (Nebraska) dated December 26, 1912 states in
Margaret Tho~as Langdon's obituary that she vas bor~ in ROYLACCAN,
lrelan~.

2. The Will: of Michael Langan (brother of Patrick and ;Iillia~ Langdon)
dated JUly 20, 1669 states that he had a brother John and family
located in RAN LARKIN, Ire1<lnd.

3. Death Certificate: of John J. Langdon (son of Patrick and Catherine
Thomas Langdon) indicates that his father and ~other were born in
County Mayo, Ireland.

4. History of Nebraska-Biography: reference John II. Langdon (son of
William and Margaret ThOmas Langdon) indicates that his father and
mother were born in LACKEN, County Mayo, Ireland.

5. Emma J. Davis: (grand~daughter of Catherine Thomas Langdon) vho was
20 years old at the death of Catherine Thomas Langdon and knew her
vell told this COmpiler that the Langdons vere from County Mayo in
Ireland but that she didn·t know the town.

6. Ilibernian Research Company: of Dublin, Ireland states that the Killala
area of County Mayo is where most Langan(Langdon} families occur.

Note, On December 20, 1988 this complier intervieved Ellen Jean McCreary
Of Culver City, California. (~aughter of Grace Langc!on McCreary and
grand-daughter of Martin Langdon). She stated that Martin Langdon
(oldest son Of Patrick and Catherine Thomas Langdon) vas born in
KILLALOE, County Clare. Ireland and that she Obtained this informati'
from her mother, AlSO Martin Langdon's obituary indicates that he \la~

born in KILLOE, Ireland.

Conclusion, ROYLACCAN and RAN LARKIN vould appear to be phonetic mis
spellings and typographical errors of the time but surely all variant
spellings refe~ to RATHLACKAN which is a village in the parish of LACKAN
County Mayo and is located about 5\ miles north of Killala.

It is a possibility that Martin Langdon "'as born in KILLALA. County Mayo
as tvo tovns KILLALA, County Mayo and KILLALOE, County Clare are similar
in spelling and accente~ p~onunciation and could be reacily inte~changed.

The preponderance Of evidence points to the to~n of RATHLACKAN. COUNTY
MAYO as the origin of this Langan-Langdon family. However a possibility
exists that Patrick Langdon and his family did at sometime renove to
County Clare from County Mayo or vere there on a visit vhen ~artin vas
born. It is unknown as to where in Ireland the second son Michael vas born.

2



JOHN ~. LANGDON OF WILL COUNTY. ILLINOIS
P~TRICK & WILLIAM LANGDON OF SARPY COUNTY. NEBR~SKA

The question arises, were the Will County Langdons related to the Sarpy
County Langdons or were they merely friends and neighbors or vere they
acquainted at all?

John A. Langdon (1800-1815) vas born in Ireland and ~arried Bridget
Gillespie (IBI0-1892) in 1832. Michael (lB34) "liS born in Ireland. They
The ta~ily emigrated to America circa 1835 and lived in New York State
tor about one year where William (1835) vas born. They then removed to
Joliet. IllinOis "'here six children were born, Mary (IB39). Sarah (l841).
John (1644). Tho~as (1646). Margaret (1849). francis (1850) and Ellen A.
(1855). John A. and Bridget Gillespie Langdon lived out their lives in
Will County. Illinois.

Ellen A. Langdon (1855-1933)left her home in JOliet. will County, Illinois
and removed to Sarpy County. Nebraska where she met Martin Langdon. son Of
Patrick and Catherine Thomas Langdon. Martin and Ellen were married in 1818
Two stories exist as to "'hy Ellen ",ent to Sarpy County. First. that she was
going to California. stopped in Sarpy County to visit friends and Met Martil
Second. that she had a teaching position in Sarpy County and while engaged
in teaChing met Martin Langdon. Superintendent of SchoolS.

Questions, If Ellen A. Langdon stopped off in Sarpy County to visit friends
while on the vay to California were the friends the Sarpy County Langdons?
Or how did Ellen ascertain that there was a teaching position available in
Sarpy County? Through friends or relatives? Did John A. Langdon know patrie]
and William Langdon in Ireland? Did they know each other in Illinois?

It is uncertain if the two Langdon families knew each other in Ireland but
......... it seel:1S most likely that they were acquainted in Illinois. Both families

were Irish and Of the Roman Catholic faith. St. P~trick's Catholic Church
was the first CathOlic churCh in Joliet. Will County, Illinois and it was
here that William Langdon rnarried Margaret Thomas in 1850. Some of the
children of John A. and Bridget Gillespie Langdon were baptized in St.
Patrick's church and no doubt the children of Patrick and Catherine Thomas
Langdon "'ho \lere born in Illinois were also baptized there. It "ould appear
that the two families were fellow parishioners.

Patrick and William Langdon owned a farm located in Section 12, Aux Sable
Township, Grundy County. John A. Langdon's second farm vas located in
Section 6. Troy T01Jnship, Will County. The farms are in adjacent to\lnShips
and only seven or eight miles apart.

A Michael Langdon. age 63, born in Ireland appears \lith the John A. Langdon
family in Will County. Illinois in the 1880 Census. The age is correct for
the Michael Langan. the Civil lIar veteran and brother of patriCk and
William Langdon. If they are one and the same then there is no doubt that
the families kne" each other.

ConCluding that the tvo Langdon families knev each other the final question
remains---were they related? Perhaps we shall never kno',' unless future
research uncovers some records or a relative comes forth with some facts
to settle the question.

,



Gr~vesite of Pat4ick & Catherine
Langdon - (SJ:l/Ill Stone)their son
James Langdon - Thomas Calvary
Cemetery,Gretna, Nebr~ska.
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In Memory of Michael Langan_Priv.
co. D-J5th Reg.-lll._rnf._Vol._
Died Feb. 23, 1889 _ Age 71 Years.
Holy Sepulcher Cemetery, Gretna,
Sarpy County, Nebraska.

Honorable Discharge from U.S.
Army for Michael Langan dated
March 25, 1865, Washington,O.C.
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I~rohael~Leng~, deceased

In the 1!a.tta%' of the ::st.te

of

SMITH

\

:rUe !lo. 200

L"t
SA.RPY CO\1mY. If.i!3:?..i..S::J.

B. F. LEON~''''':
\ .

I:l '!;E CCtJl<'!'Y cotI'RT or-,-

.r11l.7':20;1!l!l~, P1led daly Te:r1f1sd peti tion of Uartin Langdon,

whioh eta::,,' that 1l.10ha,,1 Lacgan, leta ot Sarpy County. departed thi8 .

life in lIaid COUllty of Sarpy, 00 Sattlrday, February 2:5,lee9, laavlng a

leat will nod teatacent, aaid Kiahael 1engan W8S an unmarried ~an lit the

•

t

,
!.,
I
~

at lsw

'::li:abath

Gretna,

Ooyl"
!ltlll'l1.

,
hairstho

estate sitllate

!hat aaid deoeased

ilebraat:a. Jane

af real and personal

hiS death an inllabi tnnt of eaid Sarpy

Ua'oraoka. :.:.ichael 'iI. !.ansdon, Deph.e",.

ahowl that the nacea and reaidence:oflurther

?atriclt J. Lsu,!:doc, nephew, Cretna,

rrebras:ca. Jchn H. ,Langdon. ne,hew, Gretne. ;la'brllSka.

,.
in ssid County of the TUlle of about Jaoo.oo•.

COl1nt;y, Uebreeu and "aa paaee8ted

tims at his death, leaving na \,ido'll or children,

~as at and immediately previol1s to

,.
Z

"..
"oJ
1-'

~
0:tl of said. deceased and other '!llilraon,B intereated in hill\eiitote are ell

lD I ~o.llcw:l: _ J. J. !.I!llgdon, ::ue blc. Celorado,' Cartin La;~on, nephew, etlaha,

~ \:Jebraa::a. I!. J. 1a:\P.don. ne!lhew, LinCal.n: iI.breaka, .... J. ~~ngdon. nephew,

'""'I C:o.ha, :rabreslca. B. ~. Davia. niaoe, D·.1blin, :l"ebrasil:a, !homas ;;. L.angd~n,

8 ne!lha". Gretna,. 3'ebraeka, Elian Langdon. nieoe, Cretna, llebraske,

Ul children at :al:riok; Ls~dol:, decessed,

:'i
":J Grstna,
o
o

::e'or"al::a, Ca~r.er1:\e ... 1ang¢on, Iliece, Gret~a, 1I.e'oraeka, ...nthony :::.

~nedon. ~e~he",. ~8~ill~~n. lIebr59~a. ertild:~Il of ~111i~ ~gdon,

. eceesed.

l .:!m:hunOll Za'lI::7', Il/I94e"l7, ~oroll::ou, ?~::I11;JhlUlia, .:.l.:c~i!"L-.r.n1,
e,hew, ';;crentcn, Jenns:rJ.vsnio, children of mi";::A..u-n decealled. end

ister of a1.va-J,U:r:t":1<a::!gm.

•

;

,
,
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Al~ost 2000 Acre~ owned ~
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Tax Bill for Thom(lS I~. Langdon

October 7, 1895 - S"rpy County
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" ..
Tax Receipt for Catherine Langdon
and Ja"'es Langdon - March 22, 1880

--.. .. "_."'-lIo4<........

_.-

r,
I,

Oeed fro," Michael LANGAN to
James LANGDON (his nephe~).

Shoys both spellings in use.
Jan. 24. 1889. Gretna, Nebr.

Deed £hoving mark of Catherine

Thomas Langdon _ Dec. 29, 1898.
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John J. Liln..don John J. Langdon

Sons or Patrick & Cilthecine Lang~on ,



Mary A. Langdon (A),

Bridllet Lang(!on Davis (A) -

.. ~. ~

1. Ellen A. Langdon (A)
2. Bri(!get Langdo~ Davis
J. Kate Langdon (BI
4. Nellie Davis StOv (el

(Al Daughter of
(B) Daughter of
(C) Daughter of

Standing (L-R)
(AI 1. Brid;et Langdon D~vis

2. trll:lll J. Davis ICI
Sitting (L-RI
I. Elizabeth Davis Ic)
2. Hazel Davis t!ol/ln (C)

Patrick ~ Catherine Lanlldon
willia~ ~ Margaret Langdon
John Davis & Bridget Langdon Davis

" )

J'



(L-R)

'l'ho.,as ~I. Langcion
(Son of Patrick Langdon)
P~trick J. Langdon
(Son of Willia., Langdon)
Eli~abeth Hughes Langdon
(Wife of P.J. Langdon)
Kate Hughes Sch~idt

(Sister of Mrs.PJ Langdon)

Sridget ~homa= Melia

(L-!l)

Patrick J. Langdori
(Son of WiLlia~ L~ngdon)

tlizab~th Hughes Langdon
(l'iife of PJ Langdon)
John H. Langdon
(Son of llilli,.o L/:.ngdon)
Ella Morgan Langdon
(Wife of John H. Langdon)

Ilar",aret 'l'horns Langdon



,,.
. . _.~.,

KINr.~.~~~ OJ fmSON ,mUF.'\.nURI~li to I

I

•

•

•
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\
JU U'I I): , \:'1 t;UOS"

l'm'" ~ l 1\llIm·. 1I'I'~:ml], SII,\"""I"'1 ,', I ~ t l. II tanh" to the t'i\UeJ,
~.I;I ~ ~. wU h Ii i~ 11:1 1'1'11(1' i II I .. U., ....h,·)· ~,'ul .. I h. 'K;:, nd.'\lI COil ~r ~

IU'I Hvhl., U111.1 ht I ~ I. Imn ~ I lu ~I ~ II M' k~l. I iii 'li~i5'. Ior,·h~fo: ~I r. Lan,"pIn
N:C:IlI "'11 hl~ I rJ·lhn !!nr, I:lhll"nll1'!I. tn J'IU~'. ~;'" 11" mOH't1 wl(lL
111,~ Iml"'nt" 1'1'0111 IU111i;li~ 10 ~~H'I}, 'I~UUfr, :'t'l' ,r:, ·lot;.. Ue :I11tnltl'd t.lle'
'hh,;h II;chul;ll:1I "WII ril UllLtJ·. OWrt, 'I,ll, 1!1i' i'l"II~ ~Of nat II P",ru..
Xllbra -\0::., 111 : ....,. Mr. 1,,;nilCduh was ,111'(,h'.1 u. the T~n (erla ,LeeJ
lsll:it lllce Of the l it'll tt! r r lOr)' or :-.: ,', Ti.... :i, ::t h.'r'h lab II. tlUI c:tlt I
~hoo1 for [our yt'A r~. J1\ U=; I~ lv' .\' i1 I 11-<' H'II QII rn)' ~t1.. 1'lnte'ndell'.
,of !lChou~s or 5ar,.~, ('tmn r, ~1'r'I'lnt: (,m,f rl·ilr., ~~r. 1..,nf;'}Cl'n stud,llld
law al!!.1 was :lltlllli II~I (n lllt' 1:Ir II! ~"IIII'IIIII 'r. I ~~::.. 1111 '\liU dected
Count.' J\IIlIil.' of Sllrll~' (,OUht.)" fur fUll ~ ":lr~. ; f'lf"f ,,'hleb h.e cQ'lItlnu tI
tli~ I~.I !ice' iI\ S;(1"I'r rJlllll1 f lUll I, ..... "' hfo h he ilnd II I, am iI)'
'lIIJo\"tli Hi OUIlIltl! Wh"l'll \Ito 1\:. 1111('11' 11"1'11 t'li '~~'-'It i 1 (hi' Icth"~ 'flfac
tiC!. bl1~·IIlG: IInIOIl( hi CU~i1I!ll. fillllir Iml,"r lU t IInnncl:l1 tnll!Ults.
:%U·. T~"lliIlGn ll'i!'iOIlI:S, lu ttlt .'lnlf,.'II'.:. II:H' ,\~~C' '1:11 it)IL Sllll~ [lu ,\ •

1$1101'1:'11 i!~tt :111. i 'Out:1 h It Ua I' As ~oc 1;11 un,



nnette Langdon Stahl
(Daug ter of John H. Langdon)

William K"eran Langdon
(Son of M'c ael Langdon)

E rna J. Davis (Daughter
of Bridget Langdon Davis)

John Frederick Langdon
(Son of 1ar in Langdon)

38
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JolI~ J, lA"'llclttrl, : ..tlfi b~' n..-'·
me" 11\ Plol~ bl1il ..I rcl~. ,,~d .......1011'1 \ ,
~, Ilnl:' J' I~, d'l.. Mond,~,. :rmom.

Inr. I ~ rc.:: 1 hoe~\I&1 • fI.... .1\ ILl,
" ... 'Clf • """'1 monl II. n.. "';h : ~
f~&rl)lllL I I lila 11m. or 'fill eI..,,1 h
~ ,,'.:: h tlY'l!"l1 I" ,'~~ -10 for ~ ~ ) ~.,r",

lu lnll know ~ "..hlcJ.,. ~H ih.. ,.'!.l t~·
.~......... ,

11 ',L~ JHl,n ,,~~r CM~.1I0 SCpl. J'.
n~I" 'UI\i '\.~II n lour f'Clin <ltd,
n'u~"...l w~11I "1. pe r.u'l 10 • 'P,re
'~, :1"' (;I'meb,e: N."~ t~ ",rn. l~ CgL.
':!ri1!40 I,n lIll And loocal·e6 ,",rm.·
n"'l'Illr I pueblo In I S~, H., wu,
.. rn~ I'I.IJC? iJ1: 1'1',. !I~cud 1:I.",n
'ch'Ur~h ..~d .1Ao or nl~ f·u,..blo 'CD,u,n.
Ci' ~o. 5~7. I(nt' 'hi 0' COlwrnbu","

" Ie .am....1II h,. hi wJ,4~w, ~U·.,

1"1&"". G" Lanll' 0'13, .. 13 ~ Itl~ ~lill
'.htl1, IJI,iler 11 •.r)' I ...... fCJ'l<,,¢' or u....
:liI.IUI or rot.n)" "rlll'r, 1 ,. ", ..r~ LAw.
rNlce F.." lIt.!"Y, lolO!',t>li [fl. .1>", oJlm
A., or 5'llcb~; "'tan "' .. 0' CIIIIlILIO",
.. r.(1 .11. ..ndie" Lhlf~". •

no"",.r, "CfYI.,,",,' wHi .... h., Itl T1Jd"
11'~ c'''eflln It III ~ ns • t III t.'I11:II)'
h~ in. ,,~.•,Q I, W &~ II.:lf'ow",t "" ...tTcw~"b¥

I II•• 10_I ~h.& I., M \n~ &nl'...... O,f I
• C'<IIoltl'lbl;Ll, CIothol'~ Dau~llIe-.. ,and I
....lar ,end ~rr I~~I ~Un or tI&~N"

III fl ~huN'b. )'un'~r~I lOt r 1(,'.. "It,
1 .. .b.ld ..l :.l10' Wrci,n~"'iI )' fltornln
'r~ I'TI 1II. ,~Il1IIl~"rr • ,,01 .! t o··..lor
r~"!J\ til!. t.I.,~r'tl. H.url ~ill""r/'l, ., n·
truu~1'I1 wW h. J'lUIl:. I" 110. h,"" I)"
I!,~~t '11'1 Ro la.wn U'lUtlUl'. Th. liJoa" ,
1,0 • ,~~r~ran .:
on, .

LAURE, 'CE ED'VlN LAXGDO "
,"

LOi l'r :Me Edwin' !.angelo'll, 1\ pforulMn Ilte?elll Ih'· o~ th leg I IWllte~-4on. in
Pneblo 'I~ mo,kJng an 'llxt-eUent 'r<lGl')fll In th PQ$lUlill at (I put)' dblrlct c.Uorl!ley, H\.!I
b rtbocLmli'rod In Sa.rpy OOULtLy" N~hlJ'1lsliul. on Ute U h fit .\ 11 . I$t.. l:tS3, b~1t b~ as
lIpent Ilrotl.leally hili nUl'e m In Colorarlo.hls puent Jolin J. 111ldi FnulCilll G, (He'1IOft)
Lanl;do:n. "mollo'in ttl Uti! 8:lDt in tho !>'P'Tlq °t 1< " HJ :rM he, 118 eng:tlg,ed In llle
a~lt$ct bu~ !'IellS. 11"1 Pu 1110 (or mDon~" )'Q"'r.I but lIispo~ Ll of h Int·tl:usts In 'lIU CQnn~·

lion In 191'1 mIll] hll sl n:cc Il' ,'en 11111 llttll'utl.OfI to r~.l11 all,tllt~ d~·f1nD.lof, Tbe I)crlod ot his
feti1den,co hi lbe ell)' 'OV l"ll I:M Ullin hint ot II. CMlur)' una be 1m!! lonl': 'b 1'1 'nl1m
Ile%'lell .'\111111 ng lis. 9u:eH:ItlI;11!nl h,u~ hl~::l mcu ami 5t, eme'!l dt 11: lIiI, • t~'_ [.ongdOI1 at till .
rre lew !'1M lin-eo broth Qr~. em" Qi 'htlm is lit per !l n t Slll'vi n 1.Jts COl!lll'~ .:\ m L'Ilber
tlf t1~ ,On H\llltl red {1ft F !m··... lnlh tn t:riltry.

L:m refUO E, Lan dOlI 'bt'gMl Ills o:llluCl1Uon In n PH eoch Illl Ilc'L'Iool nil later con·
tinu d his shtdlcl> In ttll! C(lUhmnlul 11&\1 !lwou1, 'nult \\7h'1C h~ W1L8 I;r,tulul\l d In 'UIOi,
SulJ~erl ('uU)' hll sfl~11. .:I. yenr In tho t'nlvel"llil)' o£ ~otr~, 0 I'll~ 1;1'1. 11lI'u'inu and ror t ~'lJ

)"ear WI:lFl:i:li I\U"I:I In h ~l'lhl@"", t~· I]~ l1chli! u, b Illig 'l.'tld\tD e!1 irODI he I uel" hi
SlUullon I\S \ mlllint r 0,( llic ct. I'Ir un 0,. FQT II" )'(,:Ir& '1:II~Jorl! utk n up Lbo] !'lmd)' ot
In". lltfwcl"er; b. h d bQ.en a$~<J;chllt'd ,vtUl lib (Ithln" 11:1 l~li! l\1l~U'i'lCt bU!lln 9, In Hill
he 'llf, .:1 ('ted cil)' i1UolT.et 01 Pueblo. 1oI011~J:: in t hnl c I:l'JII:h~' ro' !II 'V,en lIlonth1'i Q v u.n 1I1
~4H milev, 1 U. wIlen lie \,'as I)pOillled fll:llu.t~ lli!itl'i~t t'lltOl'1uiy by Jolin W, DII\lf(lIiUIl,
who W,l3 ~r~' in II r. tU~tl'ict ~IUQ,rn ey :It l1Lc.t lim 'r II ro!t",hO,H l th~ Inlrven lnJ: periOd
,,( ~IWCIl re,ilt~ he IlO$ 4U~eh l'l.l'sed 11 is dul'ies 05 Iii" 1'111(:' in 3: II t):$>l .c:orome Ildnhl<' \'l em,
ci nt lllLLfil'l r, wi nn IIIJ; :m en \'1 illll r (lUlQ t Ion n llM(ei! iomd c r lell,

:1.1 f. LHI 'lion S \'~S b Is 1,IIIUUcn1 He; lillll~ to Ute 'J,eil1.iJ'C 'ut Ie IIt'l1'l~, wl1H" fmtot"llally
It 1::", ~lL ~1~" uml :1. tOlirUI .l gr ~ Kni~1 l or Cui mbus., H I.l lO'tlCS 1:1 th,e "'liD Qtel

Club lid fUl! Clult Chill II.nd hilS tt O'!i~ 1411111 .Us whieh nlnk fGr [lenomd [)oplllurLty.
H.av i.llg ~ II II t Ir.1Qst bJ~ f.:nth'e iI (e I II C0111l'llUII, hoe ha \,' ha 'ed the gl'!'W,' th LUld.
pro~l'!S or t!:lll sllll wUlt en tll tl~tn Lie IDt rest ;'I uJ: hv l.ll 'fell lOIO'lllll 1111 ll. ,pulilne'~l'irHell:

rC-SHQeu~rl .HIt} 1" -pr S !It U"I;' t'I c:i ~en ot PUI!1)lo.

Anthony J. Langdon & John J.
(Sons of pa rick' Catherine
Laurence EdWin Langdon

(Son of John H. Langdon)

Langdon
Langdon)
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FRIDA'l. 'J'ttt:'!"l!4.. ,lSge.

I

'II,

p~trick J. Langdon



Pat' ic - J. La.ngdon arried
Elizabeth Ma garet Hughes
on JUly 2 1996 a Saint
Patrlck s Church, Gretna
Sarpy County, Nebraska.

Elizabeth Langdon rnarr e~ John
Hughes on January 4, 18BO in
Forest City, Sarpy Co,Nebrask

J
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P. J. Langdon p.u. PATRICK j. lANGDO

7 ar la55
Mo,r is# Gru~ dy Co., I'

d 22' Oct 1920
Gretna, Sarpy Co., NE .

------------- I

il am &
Thomas lang' on.

I

The G e. a Breeze I
29 Oct '920

I
, Ii, ~ LJi61 rjl:~o/ ...·~ ..Ii~r!1

lan,l it ..; IUj! 1.' ".\' I! t 6vr~

, t!lu l~e P],tle ;',lIc)' K&. c:h 1I11"
Ifrom 1",\: J!UI.J· tv ~;". D,h,l"~ 111..:'1'1 "
II)' JllI'od'ucti "eo land lO th' wod.i.
Till IIIll)n .. .-oultl be a III:nl: milO'
Uai~nr. But. 10 all pIOIJt",,' .tral~

h~ bl l'Dan, MIll rhe nun"
of P. J. LAni'do::l is ,jlld~hbl.\'1 ,j~ i
ten io lhe t.i,~rJ" or t ~ toc;n. ,I I

He w, rl!1l dent 0' [be Bar I
01 'II' D iLl orii..l.ipo. ~

; He 100 to the )iod~", Wood-~. l
mea aad the K01Mhtll 0: Colum.1
btl •

Mr. l.&otdon w· , kiod 'I)C] I
Jo:"i. hu . d and "t.b r,' Hel
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THOMA-5

The Thomas and Langdon families a~e unite~ togethe~ fo~ two b~others

pat~ick and William Langdon ma~~ied tvo Sisters Cathe~ine and Margaret
Thomas. The family is stated to have originated in County Roscommon,
Ireland in a contemporary newspape~ a~ticle however ~la~ga~et Thor.las Langdon's
obitua~y indicates that she was born in Rathlackan, County Hayo. In addition
Catherine Thomas Langdon told he~ grand-daughter Emma J. Davis that she vas
from County Hayo. Perhaps at one time the family moved from County Roscommon
to County Mayo.

JOHN THOHAS,SR: vas born in 1781 and his spouse Hary Gillispie in 1793. It
should be noted that Hary Gillispie spelled her name vlth an I rather than
the mOre co~on form vith an E-as Gillespie. Six children ve~e born In
Ireland: Mary (1813_1889). Bridget (1818-1900). Catherine (1821-1904).
John Jr. (1827_1911), Ma~garet (1823-1912) and Anthony (1826-1870). From
records it appears that the Thomas family emigrated to Ame~ica as follows:
B~idget(l840). Mary (1843). Catherine (1846). John Jr. (J847) and Margaret
(1850). No record has been found to show the emigration date of John Thomas.
Sr, or Anthony however they arc both of record in the 1860 Nebraska Census.
The first record of the family in America is August I. 1850 "here John
Thomas is a witness at the wedding of Williar.l Langdon and Margaret Thomas
in Joliet. Will County. Illinois. It is not known if the \/ltness vas John
Thomas Senior o~ Junior. The family left Illinois by covered wagon train
and crossed the Mississippi River, Iova and the Missouri River and settled
by the Elkhorn River in Sarpy County, Territory of Nebraska In August of
1856. They lived in a dugout for the first year and then a log house was
built. In December, 1858 Mary Gillispie died and John Thomas, Sr. donated
land for the Thomas Calvary Cemetery. John Thomas, Sr, died in 1862 at the
age of 81and vas buried in the Thomas Cemetery next to his vife.

MARY THOMAS: vas born HlIy 10. 1813 in County Mayo. Ireland. She married
William Gillespie and a son Patrick was born March 10. 1833. In 1843 the
family emigrated to Ar.1erica and first settled in Indiana. Five children
were born: Willia~. Mary, Ma~garet. Michael and Catherine. The family ~oved

from Indiana to Joliet, Will County, Illinois and in 1856 joined ~The COlony"
,"eving westva~d by vagon train to Council Bluffs. Iowa. Here Wllli<>~ Gillespie
died of pneumonia and Mary took the family to O"aha and later to Forest City
in Sarpy County. NebraSka. Late in 1657 they rer.1ove~ to Nebraska City. Otoe
County, NebraSka. In 1862 they removed to Forest City, Sarpy County and
commenced farming. Mary died on February 24. 1889 at the age Of 76 and is
buried in Hely SepUlcher Cemetery. Gretnll, Sarpy county. Nebraska.

BRIDGET THOMAS, was born July 9, 1818 in county Mayo. Ireland and in 1831
ma~r1ed Michael John Melia who was born On September 29, 1798 in Killala.
County Hayo. Ireland. Four children ~'ere born in Ireland: Michael.Jr. (1838),
Ellen (1843), PatriCk (1845) and tlary Ann (1849). Mich<>el. S~. e",igrated to
America in 1837 to work on the Erie Canal. He retu~ned to I~eland for his
family In 1840 o~ 1841. The fanily left Ireland in 1846 and landed in Nev
York afte~ six veeks on the ocean. They vent vest and settled in Mo~ris.

Grundy County, Illinois. Fou~ children were born In Illinois, John (1850).
Kate (1852). Elizabeth (1855) and James (1857). In 1857 the faf.'lily rer.loved
to Forest City, Sarpy County, Nebraska were two more childr..n vere born:
Hannah (1857) and Martin. Bridget vas the midvlfe and "doctor" for Forest
City as medical aid was scarce. Michael John Melia died on Septer.'lber 29, 1871
at the age of 73. Bridget Thomas Melia ~ied July I, 1900 at the age Of 82.
Both are buried in the Thomas Calvary Cer.1etery, Gretna, Nebra3Y.a.



THOMAS

CATHERINE THOMAS' See Biography of P<l.trick Langdon.

MARGARET THOMAS' See Blogr<l.phy Of Willia~ Langdon.

JOHN THOMI\.S, JR., was born in June. 1827 in Ireland and emigrated in 1847
to A~erica. He married Catherine Connor in 1852 and they settle~ in Joliet.
Will County, Illinois. Catherine Connor was born in August, 1833 in Ireland
and emigrated to America in 1848. Three children \lere born in Illinois:
Francis (1853_1868), Mary Ann (1857-1890) and Andre\l (1855-1908). About 1858
the family removed to ForeSt City, Sarpy County, Nebraska by covered wagon.
Here five children were born, Ellen (1859-), Sar<l.h (1862-1911), George (1863
1911), Teresa (1868-1891) and Katie (1871-1897). John Thol:las W<l.S Justice of
the peace for over forty years and as such performed marriages in Sarpy
County. John Thomas died in 1911 at the age of 84 and is buried in the
Thomas Calvary Cemetery, Gretna. sarpy County, Nebraska.

ANTHONY THOMAS: was born in 1826 in Ireland. He emigrated to America and
married Mary McCoy in 1854. M<l.ry McCoy (1838_1911) was rrom Ohio. Anthony
operated a general store in Forest City. Sarpy County. Nebraska. He died
in 1870 at the age of 44 and is buried in the Thol:las Calvary Cel:letery.

When the Union pacific R<l.ilroad \las built as far (l.S Elkhorn, A Mr. Crawford
sold his store to Anthony Thomas. Anthony !:loved into Forest City and in
addition to his grocery dep(l.rtment he put in a stock of liquor. cider and
drugs. He did a big business and \I(l.S \lell liked by (1.11 the people. There
\las one fellow \lho lived adjoining him on the south named Jack Nolan. He
was a bachelor and blind in one eye, he vas a blacksmith and had his shop
set up in the \loods and his house was on the bank of the Elkhorn River. He
was a bad hombre and he and Anthony never could get along together. He came
down to Anthony's store one day and he gOt some of that "forty-rod" \lhiskey
under bis belt and he proceeded to Clean up the joint--\lhich he did in short
order. He ordered all the people in the store to skedaddle and \lhen he pUll
ed out a six-shooter, cap and ball cavalry revolver and st~rted to shoot,
they didn't need any further instructions. When the s~oke Cleared away,
Anthony was shot in the arm, the ball entering near the \lrist and coming out
at the elbow. John Thomas \las shot in the side. After Jack went home some of
the people cal:le and gave first aid to the \lounded. They put John on his
horse and Mrs. Joe Cleburne gave him her father's s\lord to protect himself
with and he started for horne but when he got as far as the Welch house he
became \leak fro~ loSS of blood and fell off of his horse. Mrs. Welch and
Mrs. Dolan lifted him up and put him on the horse again (l.nd \lhile one of
thcm led the horse the ather held on until they c<l.me to Mrs. Dolan'S dugout.
They sent \lord to his family and Old Fitzgerald the sc~ool~aSter carne doun
and in trying to dig out the ball with the handle of a spoon he pushed ball.
spoon handle and all plumb through into his internal cavity where it remain
ed as long as he lived and <l.lways caused him a lot of trouble. A short time
(l.fter that JaCk Nolan vent up to Elk City and got into a eispute about (I. bet
(l.nd shot a fellow and thought he h(l.~ killed him so he skipped to\ln. That \I(l.S
the last seen of him in Forest City but P.J. Melia met him in Wyoming 20
years afterward. (It shOuld be noted that the Jack Nolan l:lentioned in the
above story is no relation of the compiler of this history).
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ODDS So ENDS

The year 1781 was an eventful one. King george III was ruler in England
George Washington was head of the Continental Ar~y and John Thomas, Sr.,
was born in Ireland. The time span between the birth of John Thomas and
Heather Rilling in 1987 is some 206 years.

In making out his will in 1889 some 40 years after emigrating from
Ireland how would Michael Langan know about his sister Mary's family
in Scranton, Pennsylvania and his brother John'S family in RathlaclCan.
Ireland? As nOne Of the Langdon or Thomas family members could read or
write one wonders how they communicated. One would have to assume that
It was their children who had been educated or the local parish priest.

Four Langdon woman became nuns, Mary A. Langdon of Forest City, Nebraska,
Genevieve Langdon of Pueblo, Colorado. Mary Patricia Langdon of Gretna,
Nebraska and Catherine Eileen Langdon of Gretna, Nebraska.

The following names by affinity appear in the descendants of Patrick
Langdon: Benjamin, Bergren, Bowler, Cahill, Conry, Cozad, Crowley,Crum,
Cumn'oings, Davis, Emerson, Grier, Hansen, Heron, Hill, Kaufmann, Keefe,
Kelley, Kennedy. Kocher, Leeker, Lyons, McCreary, Murphy, Nolan, Perkins,
Rilling, Saylor and Stow.

Between the birth of William Langdon in 1821 and that of Jeremy Proutt
in 1989 which comprises 6 generations is a span of 168 years.

The two Langdon brothers, John J. and Anthony J., who moved from sarpy
County, Nebraska to Pueblo, Colorado married sisters: Frances G. and
Margaret Heron. The surname is seen in the Obituaries spelled with one
R and two so it is not known which spelling is correct.

The last record of the Langdons who moved to PueblO, Colorado is in the
1939 Pueblo City Directory. Shown living there were Frances G. (widow of
John J.), John A., Josephine, May and Laurence (children of John J.).
John J. 's obituary lists 6 grandchildren but there whereabouts are un
known. They may have been children of Frank A. who moved to Chicago.

The house located at 3329 webster Street,Omaha, Nebraska where many of
the Langdons lived was purchased new in 1910 for $5.000 and was for sale
in 1989 for $46,950.

As of 1989 Langdon descendants are found in the following states,
Arizona, California, Coloraco, Hawaii. Indiana, Illinois. Iowa. Minn
esota, Massachusetts, Missouri, Nebraska, Nevada, New York and Texas.

The following names by affinity appear in the descend~nts of William
Langdon, Arnold, Aschoff, Bahrke, Barnes, Biel, B;)rgeson, Borowiak,
Closner, Conley, ~a.n, Connor. Cornish. Q.o~, Friewald, 9_entlelllan,
.Haller. Hess, Hoffman, Howarc, ~hes, Hurst, ~£.~er.lkoslQ, Kemmy,
~er, Kessler, Kimmel. ~~man, Knight. Koke, KrtilCels, Kuehn, Kuhfahl,
LaBorce, Larson, Marx. Morgan. MO$sbacher, F.~fs.on, Pratt, Proutt,
Ra~.l.!:, Reisser, Richards, lli""-s, Robbins, RolL Royal, Sallyar~s,

Simpson, Sherrr, Stin1-.-~ednitz, Stephen. Swan. Thornbou~h anc Varga.
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Tend' ng'to be philosophical on be celebration o,f 'his Golden Hedding
Anni v,ersa y John H, Langdon said, HF i fty years i,s a longtime t.o look
forward but an amazingly sbort time to look back upon."

C ester Arthur was presiden when Emma J. Davls was born in IB64, She
was the daughter of Bridget Langdon Davis and the grand-daughter of
Catharine Thomas Langdon. She lived through various depressions, the
Indian Wars, the Spanish-American War, World Wars I & II, the Korean
War and V~etnarn. She sa on the lap of her uncle Michael L ngan, a
veteran of the Civil War, rode on a stagecoach, w'tnessed a gun fight
and taught school in a one room school house. She rated the two Roose
ve ts as the best American presidents and has the distinction of being
the only Langdon descendan to reach the age of 100. Her siste ,
El"zabeth Davis, lived to the age of 99.

Margaret Langdon Patterson stated in a leer that as a youngster in
Gre~na, ebraska sbe overheard adults saying, "the English did it!"
Even in America the terrible times in Ireland had no been forgo ten.

Th is camp i Ie r hea.rd Emma J. Davis ree i te the Ha i 1 Ma: ryan d the our
Father in the Irish (Gaelic). She had learned this from her grandmother
Catherine Thomas Langdon Who was born in Ireland 11'1 1821.

From a letter written by Grace LangdoncCr a y: "Fathers (Martin
Langdon) mother was Catherine, (Thomas Langdon) and well I remember her
as she and her daughter Ne 1 (Ellen A. Langdon of Sarpy County, Nebr
aska) spent a w'nter WIth us. Mother (Ellen A. Langdon of Will County,
Illinois) told me this: Grandmother l:ved in Gretna ana we went out
there often to see he . My aunt Nell and she l'ved together. Moher
said hat when Rose was born, they named her Rosemary Catberine and

ook he out to Gretna to show her off and when m.otber tOld Catherine
the baby s name she said: Thank you, Madam ~or your middle name, I care
nothing abou~ it. She Catherine Langdon wa so small in stature but

iery in nature. She was fond of mother and gave to her 80 acres of
good farm land. She said to mothert I will not give i· to Mart (Martin
Langdon) because he wi 1 jus buy books with it, This never bothered
him a b't and it was always in mother's name.

Amon; other things listed in Catherine Thomas Langdon's will were one
horse. one phaeton, one buggy and two sets Of single harness.

The following Langdons and their inlaws served as mayor of Gretna.
Nebraska: P. J. Langdon (1896-1898), Thomas W. Langdon (190,0-190,4).
Lorenz Stah~ (1914-1915) (Fatber-in-Iaw of Annette Langdon) and J.F.
Kernmy (1947 1948) (Husband of Winifred Langdon).

Langdon Avenue in Gretna, Nebraska was named fOI P.J. and J.H Langdon
who platted and developed tha part of town. Margaret Langdon Pa~terson,

daughter of P.J. Langdon resides on Langdon Avenue.

Martin Langdon star ed schOOl at the age of 14 years and taugh schOOl
at the age of 19 years. He became county surveyor, superintendent of
schOOls, county treasurer, county clerk and coun y juage, all in Sarpy
Co Rty, 'ebraska and ~inally a prominen Omaha lawyer.
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